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Mile for MileAmerica's Most Interesting Trip

to
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The Dixie Flyer Route leads direct to Florida
through territory rich in scenic, historic and ro-
mantic interest. It passes through Evansville,
gateway to the Southland . . . the famous Blue-
grass section of Kentucky ... Nashville, nes-
tling amidst deep wooded hills . . . crosses and
recrosses the beautiful TennesseeMountains and
meandering Tennessee River, where can be seen
from various angles the graceful MoccasinBend.
On to Chattanooga, where historic interest runs
riot ... Lookout and KennesawMountains, Mis-
sionary Ridge and Chickamauga National Park.
Thence Atlanta-metropolis of the Southland-
and Florida, your destination.

If you have decided to see Florida this year, ar-
range to see. the fascinating country between
there and here via the Dixie Flyer Route. It
costs no extra money-requires no extra time.
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Use the coupon on this page for illustrated
literature on Florida, Cuba or other tropical
resorts. The Dixie Flyer Route Travel Bureau
will gladly answer all questions about a trip
South,arrange itineraries andmake reservations.

Tune In Tonight-WGN, 9:15-9:45 p. in. C. S. T.
(416.4 Meters-720 Kilocycles)

Hear another of a series of delightful Sunday night Dixie Flyer
Route radio programs being broadcast from Station WON
(Chicago Tribune on the Drake Hotel). Listen to Dixie music.
Also hints on where to go and what to see in Florida and our
neighboring island of Cuba-only 6Yz hours distant from Florida
shores.2 ttDIXIES" DAILY Call HARrison 5100 or
MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCEAll new "Dixie Flyer" leaves Chicago at 10:30

p,m. Luxurious-eomplete in every detail. Ob-
servation, drawing room, compartment and open
section sleeping cars. Smart club-lounge-s-of a
new type-a distinctive feature on the Dixie
Flyer. Coaches and dining car for all meals.
All new, all-Pullman "Dixie Limited" through
to Miami, leaves Chicago at 2 p, m, Observa-
tion, drawing room, compartment, open- section
sleeping cars. Club-lounge car and dining car
for all meals.

Trains leave Chicago, Dearborn Station
(Polk and Dearborn Streets) via C&EI Rv,
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DIXIE FLYER ROUTE TRAVEL BUREAU
922 McCormick Building, Chicago, Ill ..

Please send illustrated literature about
Florida East Coast Resorts .
Florida West Coast Resorts .
Cuba Nassau Bahamas .
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Please check ordy
eli tie II which you
may visit:
Jacksonville .
St. Augustine .
Palm Beach .
l\Siami .
Daytona .
Orlando .
Tampa .
Sarasota .
St. Pe\ersburg .
Havana .
About when will
you leave for
Florida?


